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The
Food Value
of a Soda Cracker

53 IN

O.

WASHINGTON.

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United Slates Government report shows
soda crackers contain less water, are richer

in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why ISneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal. They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

gjgirag

This Beautiful Set
of Dishes FREE with

CE TEA ae COFFEE
No money whatever you get the set absolutely free
for giving your opinion of the finest tea and coffee in the world
to a few friends and neighbors. Full particulars of the plan in
each package. It was our intention to withdraw this offer
October 1 st. but many people have said they did not
the great we are offering until they saw it in the home of
some friend, we have therefore decided to extend it. This will
give everyone a chance to get a set. Many ladies are securing sets
to present to at Remember, this is not a
premium with Defiance Tea and Coffee. It is a present to users
of these beverages for making new friends. Ask the grocer.
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KILLED WRECK

DISASTER ON B. &.

NEAR

most

that

Two Rear Coaches Reduced to Kind-

ling Wood and Smoker Telescoped.

Heavy Fog Responsible for Collision

Within Three Miles of Capital.

Washington, Dec. 31. An appalling
dlsabter, resulting In the death, us far
as can bo learned, of tUty-thre- e nor-bon- s

and tho Injury of about lltty1

more, occurred at about G;120 o'clock

last night on the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad at Terra Cotta, a suburb ot

Washington. Frederick City (Md.)

local train No. CG, on tlio point of

starting from tho station, was run ipto

by a train mado up of eight passenger
. .. i .,, lin vi'ocl fnrcoacr.os, uuiuui ""' "- - -

Washington.
It is expected the engineer of tho

empty train had failed to see the red

Blgnal Indicating that another train
was In tho block, ,and plunged ahead
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on his mlfsiou of death.

Nothing since tho Ford theater dis-

aster, which occurred about fifteen
years az,o, when a largo number of
government clerks were killed by the
collapse of u portion of tho building.!
has prodijcd such a shock as the dis-

aster Inst night. No railroad accident
within a great many ycors. In the Dis-

trict of Columbia, has approached It

In magnitude. A dense fog and n

drizzling rain prevailed during the day
and night nnd the Inability or the en-

gineer of the rear train to sco the
slgnnl If attributed to this. The
giade at tlio place where tho tragedy
occurred Is downward and the tracks
were slippery. The Frederick City
train Is run largely for the accommo-
dation of those who have gone into
tho suburbs on Sunday and for tho
benefit or church goers who desire to
attend Washington services at night

Dead and Injured Taken to Capital.
At first, owing to the Impenetrable

fog, It was Impossible to determine
tho extent of tho damage, and early
rumors placed the number of killed
higher than those which proved later
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to bo aceurnto. When the now.
reached Washington people began t

go to Terra Cotta and many who hud
relatives killed and Injured remained
at tho scene of tho wreck until the
special train conveyed tho dead and
injured to tho city. An carler train
that had been dispatched "to Terra
Cotta brought the injured, whose
wounds had been hastily dressed, and
they wero sent to various hospitals
Three died on tho way to tho city and
one death occurred in tho hospital.

Tho engino of tho rear train is said
to bo one or tho largest types of pas-

senger engines used on tho road. The
fact of its size probably saved It from
total destruction, tho principal dam-ag-

to it being confined to the front of
tho engine. IJecauso of this Knglneer
Htldebrand and his fireman escaped,
nildebrand Is said to have beon a sub-

stitute Ho and his fireman were ar-

rested. No formal charge has been
placed against them, pending an Inves-
tigation.

Train Scattered Along Track.
Tho wrecked train was composed oi

an engine, a smoking car and f vo d.

conrlios TIjo two irnr coarluj) wnro
ri'ilittoil to kindling wood mid tlio renr
of the smoker wns lotpscopod. So
Croat wna the Impact Hint tlio locil
train wns scnttcred nlong tlio track for
a cojisldcralilo distance. Tralllc was
dehood by the acrldont and it wns
nftcr mldniglit before tlio liodles of
the (lend could be brought to the city.
There was an entire nhsonrc of a
attempts at theft. As soon as posslblo
tlio bodies wcro covered and lnld
aside to await the coining of the train
sent from the city. Mnny pathetic
scenes wcro enacted as relatives
searched nmld the fog and darkness
for the bodies of their loved ones,
whom they feared were In the wreck.

From tho appearance of tho bodies
it Is believed that nearly all the vic-

tims wcro killed outright, or died
within a few minutes of the accident.

llr 13. O. Holt, one of the most
prominent physicians In Wnshluton.
and IiIh young sons. nnd Sin-
clair, pnsscimnrs on the train.
I3d win wan killed and the father and
the nilifr son nre missing It is
fraid that they are among the list or
unidi ntiricd dead.

Partial Lint of the Dead.
I . lluppeit, Washimrtf n, iinrcliniit:

Mary I.efford. employed In hmeii'i of
f nuraving and printing; Kli abcth
I'carinnii. Takoma Park. T A K-l- ly.

K'Hsltvlon: Lee l.nwe. Wa ."'I'lgtoii:
llitiry Tlii'hle, WaslilnKtrm; T:n'Oi!on-,crt- .

New York; Mr. S A. Ktr
and baby, Washington; May

Cook nnd baby, Washington.
'Perm Cottn Is a Hint Ion about three

mil' distant from the citv boundarb"!.
Ambiibineoa. patrol wagons and

fire engiiu'H were hastily smniiunn d
from P.rooklnnd and Washlin'ton. but
It wn witli meat difficulty I bat tbry
were olile to reach tlio iilaee. ! nrtit
nntely. the wreckage did not take lire.

Mob Lynches a Lunatic.
Salt Luke, Dec. 29. Lawrcnio I,"-ber- g

thoimin who was lynched at Las
Animus, Colo., was taken into custody
here In .Juno last, was adjudged In-

sane nnd was committed to the stnte
hospital at Provo, where he was de-

tained until Aug. IS. That tho mob
lynched a lunatic is the opinion of llr.
Calder, superintendent of the Utah
asylum.

Spanish Catholics Protest.
San Sebastian, Spain, Dec. .11.

Throe thousand, five hundred Catho-
lics gathered at tho bull ring to pro-

test against tho passage of the asso-
ciations law. Afterwards they formed
a procession and marched to tho town
ball, but there were no disorders.

Death of Former Senator Bowen.
Pueblo, Colo., Dec. 31. Thomas M.

Bowen, formerly United States sena-
tor from Colorado, died here, aged
seventy-on- e years. He was prominent
in state politics for many years as a
Republican.

.... . i.. . .. . ....t.. .

Caffcry Is Dead.
Now Orleans. Dec. 31. Former

United States Senator Donelson L.
Caffery died last night. Tho body will
bo taken to his homo in Franklin, Pa.,
on a special train.

Diss of Self-Inflicte- d Wound.
Norwich, Conn., Jan. 2. Frulerlck

S. Camp, one of tho most prominent
mlllmen In western Connecticut, took
his life by shooting, lie bad been 111

for about six months with Brlght's dis-
ease and had been despondent. Sons
who survive him are Lieutenant Wal-
ter T. Camp, U. S. N., und Talcott
Camp of Grand Ituplds.

Automobile Fatality at Oakland.
Oiklnnd, Ca!., .Jan. 2.- - In a collision

between an electric car and an auto-
mobile in East Oakland, Georgo G.
Young, ono of tho leading citizens of
Alameda, was Instantly killed and
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'P. Swain of I3ast
Oakland and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mar-
tin of Alameda wero painfully

Kidney
discourages!
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weak
child urinntcstoooften, if the urine scale
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
a;e when it should be nblc to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted licd-wet-lin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
btep should be towards tbi treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant,
trouble is due a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able witli kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate elfect of
Swamp'Root is soon realized. It is sold
by diuggihts, in lifts- - PCf

cent and onc'doll.iritfiii? t?,TOT'A',::::E3.i
sie bottles. Von msivKsi,Vry(8U
nave a sample Dome
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by mail free, also a nomo of Sniunpitoot.
pamphlet telling .11 about Swamp-Uoo- t,

including ninny nl the thousands of testi-
monial letteis received from sufferers
cuied. In wilting Dr. Kilmer i'c Co.,
llitighnmtoit, X. V., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swantp-Uoo- t, and the ad-

dress, Iiinghainton, N. Y., on every
bottle.-
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in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BI5NSB, Proprietor.

Do You
E-a- t

Meat ?
When you cio hungry and
want soniotbig nice in tho
meat lino, drop into my
market. Woluivo tho nicest,
kind of

Home-mad-e

Sausages
and meats, Hflli, and gnmo
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo an
please you. Givo a
trial.

Koon Hf
Successors to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

witwti:iu'ftBjaH:ffiTir'iwwwyyr?fea

I SAY, n&STER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU. as
woll as US, to buy your Building Ma
tovial and Uoul tit ouryardsV Not only
that our prices avkijaou lower, or at
least as low, as thoso of our competit-
ors, but ukoahse wo take especial oaro
of and protect all can bo classed as
BBUULAU CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.

Coal. Lumber.
ai.'iiT111'1winii1',-i1iMi1i11171'TO'ni,1'P'- '

ity Dray and Express Line.
F. "W. STUDlfiUAKER, PROP.
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ri.ods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the LoweaB

CIT AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Bsidence 188 Office 119
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